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Mr. Mafatlal will sell hens and eggs and will be..

lucky rich clever

Mr. Mafatlal said, '' I shall….'

keep the egg in my
pocket

put the egg in the
sunlight.

eat the egg.

Mr. Mafatlal said,'' I shall have four…………………''

houses servents cars

100 meter race Elocution competition Singing Competition

What types of slogans will you make ?

save trees save money use plastic

Mr. Mafatlal was.

5th January 5th September 5th June

Where will you celebrate '' The World Environment Day ? ''

Rohit plucks the flowers. I will  ……………………………………………..

Cat---- Rose----

siicii *viklpi pir gii\L kri\.

What is sweet ?  …………….
What is full of pictures ?  …………..

rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&
wi(rNi-6 *viMiyi;- aog{\J Unit-4-Will you wake up ? k#li g_Ni;-19
SiiLin_o niimi;- sin(;- 

ni&ci\ni#o T\bili pi$Ni^ kri\.

*viwiiWi&^n_o niimi;- b(Qk nIbir;- 

k*vitiinii aiwiir\ sirKii ucciirviiLi Sibdi\ liKii\.

Cake------ Book-----

in the house in the school in the theatre

What will you do on this day ?

siicii *viklpi pir gii\L kri\.

plant trees pluck flowers shout loudly

Which competitions will you arrange on this day ?

hard working lazy clever

ni&ci\nii pi*r*sWi*tiai\miio timi\ Si#o krSii\ ti\ liKii\.

Mr. mafatlal saw an egg.

in the nest under the tree in the market

What is nice ? ……………
What is soft ?  ……………..

When is '' The World Environment Day '' celebrated ?

Children are trying to save a tree. I will ……………………………………………………
Hitesh uses the Sun energy. I will ………………………………………………………
Rahul helps poor people. I will ……………………………………………..
Mitesh respects his parents. I will ………………………………………………………
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SiiLin_o niimi;- sin(;- 

ni&ci\ni# T\bili pi$Ni^ kri\.

Questions

In which standard are you studying ?

*viwiiWi&^n_o niimi;- b(Qk nIbir;- 

rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&rciniitmik m|lyiIkni ksi(T&
wi(rNi-6 *viMiyi;- aog{\J Unit-4-Will you wake up ? k#li g_Ni;-25

               This is the story of a very small and very hungry caterpillar..He eats one apple on 
Monday, two pears on Tuesday,three plums on Wednesday,four strawberries on Thursday 
five oranges on Friday,and on Saturday he has an enormous feast.The caterpillar grows from a 
small egg to a beautiful butterfly and at the same time manages to nibble his way through the 
pages of the book !

We can eat it on our birthday.
We can put our small school things in it.
We can see time in it.
We can make toys from it.

ni&ci\nii fkrini#o ani#li\Kini kri\.

I My Friend

A black coloured bird.
A pet animal.
We can sleep on it.
We can draw pictures in it.

when will you pass your 12th standard ?

For how many years will you study ?

What will you do after 5 years ?

What will be your first job ?

ni&ci\nii viikyii\ viioci& ti\ ke visti#ai\ C\ ti\ Sii\wii\ ani\ ti\nii\ spi\*liogi siimi\nii Kiiniimiio liKii\.

We  can travel by it.
We can eat this vegetable.
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